
PROF. H0LDEF0R GOVERNOR

Indication! that Fanner Professor
Will Be Factor in Next Campaign.

CCSSON INTERPRETS THE LAW

H TTnlde that ronmrrn fnanafsl
Ahull AM Oil? In Rat Mattrra

nroiaa-h- t Before the Tom
mlulon.

(Frnm a Ptaff Correspondent )
tiPM MOINES, la.. April 30. Spools!.)

Ths t)astlnn. which ctmf out the last
wsk that In Mm. way In the political
foment of -t year. Prof. p. O. Holden, of
the Ptsta ftolleaa. be pitted against Repre-sfntativ- a

E. W. Moore of Cedar Rapids. Is
taking a somemhat aerloua turn. It la
known that Moore has been selected by a
number to be their candidate for gover-
nor, largely because he changed front on
the senatorial mutter at the critical time

nd Is given credit for aettllng the mat-le- d.

T'dIoss something extraordinary hap-
pens he will run for governor or lieu-
tenant governor, In which cane Prof. Hol-
den will also run for the office and he
will sea, whs reoelvea the highest favor.

Prof. Holden Is typical of the new move-
ment for the betterment of Iowa farm
conditions. He has been the head and
mainstay of the agricultural extension
movement In Iowa and In every county of
the state he Is known for his wonderful
seal for the good farming Idea, But he
has offended the president of the State
Board of Education, because he was pnrslst-en- t

In demanding of the legislature larger
appropriations for his department, and
actually has been getting the money, de-
spite the fight of the president It was
because of this that Representative Moore
made a bitter attack upon Holden In the
legislature and denounced the department
of which he is the head.

Now others are taking It up and one of
the leading critics of the extension work
Is quoted as declaring that Holden has
been doing mora harm to Iowa than the
honest farmers can repair In years. But
officials- of farmer organizations are be-
coming interested and the prospect is that
an effort will be made to remove Holden
from the college and to cut out the seed
corn and other specials.

The sequel to this will be that the mat-
ter will go Into the state political cam-
paign next year.

Caaaoii Iaterprets the Law.
The new law as to the commerce coun-

sel was the subject of an official opinion
by Attorney General Cosson rendered Sat-
urday. He had been at work on the de-

cision the last ten days. Doubt had arisen
as to whether or not the oommerce counsel
w'as to act for the railroad commission In
all cases or was limited to a few. The
attorney general finds that the law pro-
vides that the oommerce counsel shall aot
only In matters, affecting rate cases
brought before the . railroad commission
itself, though there 'would be neither Im-
propriety nor Illegality In the commission
designating him to act for that body In
interstate cases before the Interstate Com-
merce commission or in cases in federal or
stats courts. But the office of the attor-
ney general, which is provided for in the
constitution, has authority over cases in
the courts and If the commerce counsel
or anyone else Is designated to aid in such
cases It must be to work Jointly with the
attorney general. Under this ruling it will
be possible for the railroad commission to
make much larger ' use of the commerce

'counsel than had been supposed possible
under a narrow Interpretation of the law.

v Need Mora Hospital Boom. .

The' 8UM Board of Control in Its rounds
the last ten days found that the state hos-
pitals are becoming over-crowd- ed again
and that something must bs done to give
more room. At Clarlnda about 1.200 patients
are now located. One of the first of the
buildings to be erected by the board under
'the new appropriations will be a cottage
at Clarlnda to accommodate 100 patients' and It will be located out on the farm and

way from the main buildings.

HIJ school Aid Im Iowa.
State Superintendent Deyoe Is making

--preparations for putting into force the new
law In regard to state aid for high schools.
The legislature appropriated 175,000 for

this purpose the next two years and there
will be aid given every high school that
maintains a normal course for the Instruc-
tion of teachers. Fred Mahannah of Mason
City, president of the State Teachers' as-
sociation, will be the Inspector to pass on
tho qualifications of the high schools and
their right to receive stats aid.

at the Mia Headquarter.
Local branches of the United Mine Work-sir- s

located her will this week vote on thequestion of the removal of the district
headquarters from Oskaloosa to Des
IMolnes. Thsr are about 30.000 miners In
the district and the officers are regarded
a of Importance, The headquarters of theoperators Is hers and practically all the--work of settlement of labor troublea is
dons here; but in the southern Iowa coal
fields a hard fight will be mads to retain
Oskalooas. as the head of the organiza-
tion.

lows Deaths la March.
Tha report of the State Board of Healthlor the deaths In Iowa in March ahows atotal of 1146, ths largest number being

from pneumonia. 280. There wers twenty-tw- o
suicides and six homicides In ths stateMarch. Other leading causes of deathwars, organic heart trouble. HI; tuberru-loats- ?

Mi; senile debility. 115; cancer,
. one, and measles, twenty-five- !Of ths deaths seven were reported to beorar 100 years old..
Maat Bars License.

W. B. Barney, food and dairy commis-sioner, has seat out to owners of creameriesnotice that the new law In regard to li-
censes for milk testers, will be rigidly en-
forced aa soon as ft goes Into effect July

. and that all operators of the Babcocktester must have licenses. It Is expected
that all operators will have their licensesbeore ths law goes into effect.

Taharealoala Day Obaerved.
Obeervancs of "Tuberculosis Sunday"

.was general throughout the state andmany sermons were preached on the Im-
portance of good health and some of the,things necessary to maintain ths same
Ths state tuberculosis department has beenat work on plans for a long Ume and hashad ths of highmany in thechnrohea,

. HmIt Itlahnr WMi.Dos afotnes plasterers will rec.lv ts ft
day beginning Monday, May 1, according
to ths new wage seals which goes Into ef-

fect on that data In Dm Moines. It U an
Increase of SO cants a day. the new ratebeing TO cents an hour.

Ths seals was adopted last October byplasterers" local No. H. the men believing
that VM Is 4 fair wags because plasterers
do not work continually throughout theyea. Ths contractors were notified of theraise In ths seals at ths time,

Vedaelaa: the galooaa.
Ths city council of Otturowa has revokednine saloon license, and Intenda to Increaseths yearly license from S1.&00 to . peryear. Ottumwa now has twenty-tw- o sa-

loons. -

Bis Thla.s a. Farms.
That they raise thing, on the state farmwas proved by Secretary Treat of theBoard of Control today, as fcs exhiblud

a photograph of a pig reared on ths farm
at the school for the deaf, the pig carry-
ing T10 pounds of pork. He bears the name
of "Jupiter," and Is a sample of the live
stock the state of Iowa owns.

laeprrtora for Iowa Mreasss.
The State Voard of Health today an-

nounced that Dr. O. H. Bummer, secretary
of the board; Sanitary Engineer Hlggtns
and 8.tate Chemist Kinney will constitute
the Iowa members of ths committee which
will unite with a similar committee named
by the government to Inspect the waters
of Iowa streams. Reports of contamina-
tion by sewage have caused the naming
of the commission.

Tax Conaa-laalo- a Soea to Be Massed.
Governor Carroll expects very soon to

name the members of ths tax commission
empowered to Investigate the assessment
and taxing system of Iowa and recom-
mend changes. The commission will or-

ganize and have an office at the capttol
and make a thorough Investigation of tax-
ing systems everywhere. It was created In
lieu of a proposal for a permanent tax
commission to take over all the taxing
matters of the stats.

laveatlgates at Mltehellvllle.
The State Board of Control went to

Mltchellvllle thla morning for the purpose
of investigation of the State Industrial
school there. The quarterly visit to tha
Institution had not been made since tha
new superintendent was plsced In charge.

The Farmers' Elevator company of Dy-sar- t,

Tama county, filed articles of In-

corporation with the secretary of state,
the capital being I15.0U0

GIFT TO GLENW00D Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Martin, Who Died Friday, Leaves
Fifteen Thousand to Institution

Organised Last Week.)

GLKKWOOD. la.. April SO. (Spcial.)
Mrs. Elizabeth Martin died at the family
home north of Pacific City at 7:30 Friday
morning. Mrs. Martin was the widow of
Milton J. Martin, who died In the ssme
house, tha family home, about eight years
ago. The Martins have lived In the western
part of Mills county for more then fifty
years and were one of the wealthiest fami-
lies In the west side of Mills county.

Afte remembering her family generously,
Mrs. Martin leaves $15,000 to the Olenwood
Young Men's Christian association. The
funeral was held from the home yesterday
afternoon at i o'clock. The Martins had no
children. Mrs. Martin leaves a sister, Mrs.
D. W. Bennett of Woodbine,, la,, and Mrs.
Cornelius Anderson of Paclflo Junction. Ia.

Articles of incorporation of the Olenwood
Toung Men's association were this week
filed with County Recorder Workman. This
organization was formed some months ago.
The following sign the articles of Incorpor-
ation as officers and directors: President,
George Mogrldge; vice president. Charles
E. Corey; secretary. 1. A. Bower; treasurer.
E. R. Herrick, Directors: J. W. Carter. W.
8. Elliot. Shirley GlllUand. W. H, Hamil-
ton, H. M. Logan, W. C. Ruthke, T. M.
Shrlver and Albert Harrison.

ELOPES WITH LITTLE GIRL

Alvln Fletcher of Paton, la.. Drive
Away with Thlrteea-Year-Ol- d

Daughter of Employer,

PATON, la.. April 80. (Special.)
Officers are now closelv trallfn Alvln
Fletcher, the young farm hand, who
eiopea witn tne lS-- y ear-ol- d daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lowe. Added to
this chsrgs Is also that of selling mort-
gaged property.. Ths Lows family havs
been residents hers only about a year,
coming from Kentnckv. fihnrtu .ftrthey cams, Fletcher cams from tho ssme
country ana hlrsd out to Low. Whlls
Mr. snd Mrs. Lows were at Grand Junc-
tion on a visit the girl and young man
eloped, driving away from ths premises
with a horse that Lowe had sold Fletcher,
and which Fletcher had mnrtinn- -

ln payment They drove to Laurens and
thers ths horse was sold to O, P. Perry
and has since been recovered. The newly
married, aa they claimed, then went east
and Sheriff Wilson had been able to
trace them aa far as Chicago and a
search Is being instituted for them there.
The last legislature just passed a
stringent law against kidnaping, and aa
the girl Is only 18 years old Fletcher,
when found, will bs arrested under this
charge. This neighborhood Is quits a
little stirred up over the event on ac
count of ths youth fulness of ths girl.

EDWIN CASS STAYS IN JAIL

Alleged Tax Embesslev Placed Under
38,000 Boad by Jadgo at

Bedford.

BEDFORD, la., April JO. CBpaclai Tele
gram.) Edwin Cass, ths alleged tax em
bessler of Taylor county captured In Du
rango, Colo., recently and brought back
to Bedford, hss been Indicted by ths Taylor
county grand jury on thres charges of
which embezzlement was ths main one.
His bonds were placed at $36,000, which he
has not been able to furnish. Judge Max-
well refused to allow the bonds to be re-
duced. Ths case will not bs tried this
term.

Hew Iastractor at Tabor Colleare.
TABOR, la.. April Prof

Hervey u. Kills or Beatrice Is ths newly
elected Instructor for the commercial de-
partment of Tabor college.

Prof. Ellis graduated In 1901 from the
Sprlng-vill-e High school of Linn county
Iowa, and ths year following atuu.
Cornell college. Mt. Vernon. Is. After a
year s successful teaching he took a year's
commercial training In ths commercial col-
lege at Cedar Rapids, la., completing his
education along business lines at Campbell
college. Holton. Kan., In 190s.

For the last two years Prof. Ellis h..given -- most excellent service as teacher
or the commercial branches In the Bea-
trice High school, where they sought to
retain him for another year.

Elopers Married at Maeoa City (

MASON CITT. Ia.. April nWRr
clol.) Officers wers Juat a little too
ate to Intercept a marriage here which

occurred yesterday. Miss Hazel Hannlng
was a buxom lass of IS vein, roaiin.
at Colfax. Daniel Houts was a Waterloo
iaa or 14 years.. They sloped from Col-
fax, expecting to set married at n..
Moines, but offlcsrs wers too near at
nana and they changed their mind. Com-
ing to this city they secured a witness
and a marriage license was laanai t?...
Le Roy C. Cooley of the Presbyterian
cnurcn tied the knot Ths parties thenleft for Minnesota.

Baraa to Death.
CRE3TON. Ia.. April 0- .- Special Tele,

gram.) Miss Jane Walla nf hi- -. k.i- - i.jwrcounty, was burned to death In her home
wnen in a tainting nt shs fell to the floor
upsetting sn oil stovs with which .k. ...
cooking. Ths flames spread while shs Isy
unoonscious. is a ifboots ssw ths blase and
succeeded In har nut r.t tw.
but ahe died from her burns. Ths house
was destroyed. Miss Walla lived alone.

Ftvs Years for Hera Thief.
CRESTON. la. April to. Bnd.l

gram.) Judge Maxwell sentenced George
Foster, self con teased horse thief, at Bed-
ford to five ara In the penitentiary today.

Thers la money In knowing Tad,
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Man of Big Deals Heads
Omaha

R. C. Peters had a birthday yester-
day, only the forty-nint- h since he was
Introduced to the world at Peters-
burg, Mich., but during the Inter-
vening time he has built what Is
reputed to be the largest institution
of Its kind In the United States
The Peters Trust company. This
concern deals largely In farm loans,
and at ths present time It has out-
standing mortgages aggregating

Mr. Peters started In busi-
ness only twenty-fiv- e years ago with-
out a customer, first locating in
West Point. Neb., where he re-

mained fourteen years. His busi-
ness expanded to the point where it
was necesssry to seek a greater
field, and eleven years ago he came
to Omaha to establish the Peters
Trust company.

Because of his success In engin-
eering big deals he was chosen pres-
ident of the University club, which
Is now forming In this city, and, as
Its head, he has already accomplished
much. More than 100 members, all
prominent residents, have been se-

cured and as soon as the roll Is In-

creased to yO efforts will be made
to establish a permanent home.

ARRES1 FOR TURNER MURDER

Henry Graham, Colored, Captured and
Lodged in Jail.

IS HELD AS A MATERIAL WITNESS

Followed Through the Swamps of
New Jersey and Taken After an

Exciting Chaae of Thirty-Fiv- e

Miles.

NEW YORK. April 30 (Special Tele-
gram.) With his hands shackled and
closely guarded by several men, Henry
Graham, a Lakewood negro, was whirled
Into Tom s River. N. J.. In sn automobile
tonight and lodged In Jail as a material
witness In the murder of Mrs. Charles
Turner, whose body was found Friday In
the pine forests of Lskewo-d- .

The man was captured after a hunt since
yesterday. Prosecutor Brown of Ocean
county took up Graham's trail yesterday
morning, when he received word that.Ora-ha- m

was the last person who had seen
Mrs. Turner alive.

The chase after Graham began with the
break of dawn, the prosecutor, sheriff and
a detective giving chase In a touring car.

The horror of the murder so aroused the
men of Monmouth county that a posse
was formed there. It was the Monmouth
county posse that learned of a negro In
the swamps near Englishtown. The swamp
was surrounded and Graham made prisoner
Just as the prosecutor and his companions
came tearing up In the automobile.

Graham was captured thirty-fiv- e miles
from the scene of the crime. With his
winding In and out of the woods, re-
tracing his steps and dodging from high-
way road to secluded path, he probably
traveled twice this distance, but he did
not appear exhausted. The Monmouth
posse quickly transferred the negro to Mr.
Brown's automobile and it was headed for
Tom's River Jail.

On the drive to Tom's River and after
he was In a cell Graham was questioned
closely. He denied having seen Mrs. Tur-
ner on the day of her murder or having
been In the pine woods that day. lis was
asked why he was In such haste to leave
Lakewood and why he should have gone
to such trouble to cover his tracks. He
would not answer the question.

"Where were you on Wednesday night?"
Again the negro would not answer.

Woodrow Wilson Says
That He is a Liberal

New Jersey Governor Asserts Demo-

cratic Party Standi for Seal Rep-

resentative Government

NORFOLK. Vs., April 30. "Responsible
business" and genulns representation of the
people in government is our program and.
Item by Item, ws shall carry It out," said
Governor Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey,
guest of honor at ths banquet of ths Pew-
ter Platter club last night, classifying
himself as a liberal and setting forth the
liberal platform.

"A new temper, has come Into our af-
fairs," he continued. "Only a little while
ago tha wnols country seemed deeply dis-

turbed, as if with a sense of Incalculable
changes. There was a dread of what was
to come. Many held back and protested
hotly, while ths majority seemed to surge
ahead, eager for change and not too criti-
cal what the change might be.

"By imperceptible and very happy changes
of temper and point of view we have come
out of that state of mind, that perturbed
view of our life, and have begun to get
something like a complete vision of our
problems and of the policies that must
solvs them.

"In politics, law and fact, theory and
practice do not Jibe. We still revere 'rep-
resentative government,' but we are forced
to admit when ws scrutinise it closely,
that by one means or another, the govern-
ments ws actually havs, have been de-
prived of their representative character.
They do not represent us."

Do you know that or all ths minor
colds ars by far ths most danger-ou- st

It is not tho cold Itself thst you need
to fear, but the serious diseases that it
often leads to. Most of these are known
as germ diseases. Pneumonia and consump-
tion ars among them. Why not take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy snd uri
your cold whjls you eanT For sals by all
deals ra

University Club
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R. C. PETERS.

Engagement Party
is Interrupted by

Injury to Fiance
Young Man Seriously . Hurt While

Directing Unloading of Wagon
Before House.

Preparing for a party at which his en
gagement to Miss Beulah Hulse was to
be announced. Jens Nellson, 24 years old
was run down and probably fatally In'
Jured at 8:15 o'clock Saturday by the city
engineering department automobile, driven
by Dean Noyes.

He was taken into the home of his
fiancee's mother, Mrs. H. D. Hulse. 1S3S

North Sixteenth street. In front of which
the accident occurred, and attended by
Police Burgeons C. II. Peppers and T. T.
Harris.

Nellson was standing by a wagon In
front of the Hulse home, directing the
driver how to unload a case of beer, when
the automobile coming from the south at
a high rate of speed glanced on the rear
wheel of the wagon and struck Nellson
In the back, knocking him across the
street. The driver of the machine did not
stop. Persons along the street, however,
recognised the city engineering depart
ment's automobile and Noyes. the driver.

Nellson refused to be taken to St
Joseph's hospital. He was taken Into the
Hulse home where he has been boarding.

The party last night was to have been
held for the purpose of announcing the
engagement of Mr. Nellson to Miss Hulse,
the wedding to take place In September,
and also to announce Neilson's law firm
partnership with Fred N. Anheuser.

Nellson has been affiliated with the Bond
and Real 'Estate company, 612 Brown
block.

Foley's Kidney Remedy Acted Qnlek.
M. N. George, Ironttale, Ala., was both

ered with kidney trouble! for many years.
"I was persuaded ta try Foley Kidney
Remedy, and before taking it three days
I could feel its beneficial effects. The
pain left my back. ' my kidney action
cleared up and I am so much better. I
do not hesitate to recommend Foley Kid-
ney Remedy." For sals by all druggists.

Tad can do anything.

Natural Laxative
Water raaiti.T--aB- I

y Quickly Relieves- -

i Biliousness, 15siS
a Sick Headache,
B Stomach Disorders,

g CONSTIPATION

I Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP

BRONCHIT15 COUGHS COLDS

csvssLisMtB are
A tlapla. nf 4 cfeciln liuiasat far area-chi- tl

ttoablu, --rltkaal doitj lb Kaauk wltk
iff. Uc wits mccom lac tblttjr yean.

Tks alf rar4 Mreailv saiixftic, iMplraa
wits t7 kraaia, aiko braaiklng uy, aMihu
tk Mr ibimi, mo4 wUf Ik cagk,urilig feM.
fal alku. Cmaicaa ia iaraluabla lo aaihtra
with yassf ckila-a- a ana s tm ta ffrar ftm
Aalk-n- a.

aa aa eoatat tol atcllDtlt Saaklat.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Try Craaolaa A ail.
stalls Tkraal Tablata
for ik Irrttaits Ibroai.
Tkar ara aiasla.aaact.
If aas aattacptic. Of
your ara(Ul oi fra tu,
loc la aiaapa.
Vspo C resole us Co.
si Certlaset Su, N. V.

im ARi) HEALTH TK mtm AND CHILD.
Mas. Winslow's Sooth i mo Svn r baa beea

aacci for over SIXTY. YEARS bv MILLIONS of
MOTHKR8 (or their CHILL'RKN WHJLH
TBKTHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS. It
6OOTHE8 the CHILD, bOFTRNS the GUMS
S.LLAY8 all PAIN ; CUKES WIND COLIC, and
i the beat remedy for D1AKKH(EA. It ia iKaolutrlr harmleaa. Be sure am aak for "Mra.
Winalow'a boothmg fcyrup," aou lake ao OLL tkind. Twenly-fiv- g ceata a boUJs.
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TY771... .O L Ask yur dctor abou
,YV till KOUQll Ask him if you

own is necessary. If not
then why cough? Does he, recommend Ayers Cherr
Pectoral? Ask him, and let his answer be final. I

A' GOOD 1VIOVE
hould bs made Quickly and safely. We ll send men who areexpert who don't ret on your nerres with blunders or break- -

wo7k--
"urt a.enwera,r.ralll81 7 " proud of lhelr ooa

PHONE US WHEN TOU'RE READY
Our large, clean, padded Vans carry big load our men

Tk dtl-'--'-
7- They arrive on tlme-areo- urteu.willing. Because of .11 this, you are assured of .aUsf.eUonIf we make your next move. Phone us.

Expressmen's Delivery Co.
21 So. 17th St. Ground Floor Bee lUdg., 17th St. Sidertaoae Dougla 8M. lad. A. 1814.
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from the

Schlitz in brown bottles costs you no more than com-
mon beer in light bottles.

Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass gives
.protection against light.

All Schlitz is aged for monthsJn glass enameled tanks,
so that it cannot cause biliousness. It will not ferment in
your stomach. '

If you knew what we know about beer, you would say,
"Schlitz Schlitz in Brown Bottles."
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TheBeer
e Milwaukee

Become a
The Bee's Great Booklorers1

in

of
It

An Apperson "J-- Rabbit" touring
car. Model with

This is a car that can be
driven year after year over ail aorta of
roads without excessive repairs or

cost. Do yon wonder
It Is snob popular machine? This car Is
exhibited at the Apperson garage, 1J02
rariuun sirt-e-u

This prize is a beautiful lot, number 8,
block 4, in A. P. Tukey St Soil's Her addi-
tion, It is located midway between Oma-
ha and South Omaha, and is one block from
the leading that connect
the two cities. The street car line is within
one block of the lot. It is an east front,
SOxlSO feet.

Protects
Schlitz
Purity

Brewery

Your
Glass

IVMJglas 1TOT

Independent A 363

Schlitz Bottled Beer Depot
723 S. 9th St, Nebr.

IraKUDUS

Nuisance
Contest

2

revyards you for your industry solv-
ing pictures; not for gathering sub-
scriptions and bothering the life out

your friends by asking assistance.
doesn't cost cent either.

More Than $3,600 in Free Prizes
First Prize Value $2,000

four-thirt- y,
er

capacity.

extraor-
dinary maintenance

Third Prize Value $500

thoroughfare

to

rnnCSi

Omaha,

Second Prize Value $750

An 88-no- te Kimball o, an ent

with record for high achive-men- ts

in tins musical world. It ia a con-
cert haU in itself. It la a player that every
member of the family will enjoy; all will
want to keep it going every afternoon and
evening. It is exhibited at the A. Hospe
tore, 1013 ongla street.

Fourth Prize Value $250
-- isMirmjiwwj

A Columbia Orafonola -- Uffsar-, valnaa at
200, aaa too worth of ths lstsat rsosrds re as

ths fourth rlss. Ths 4tsb of ths Orafonola,
ooinelssai with tha rsoant taarvaloas dsvslop.
inast of ths art of raoorainf masts la ths form
of also Oraphophon rsoords, has aetaUlahsd
prlaolpls of soaa-rspro4aa- lastrtuasats.This Orafonola may ss sasa st ths OoltuabU
..w.miNi wBun afsnej, 13U-m- a Tar--atreat.

CASH PRIZES:
Five of $10 Ten of $5 Twenty of $2
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